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Billy Bob wins  First Place in the 

2016 Eureka Scarecrow Festival! 

We’re not the only ones who thought that he was a 

great looking scarecrow, he brought home the win in 

the subdivision category and made our neighborhood 

proud while raising money for the Eureka Food Pantry. Massive kudos to 

the Christensens and the Broomes for making it happen so quickly (just 2 

days!) and creating a great ambassador that lit the way greeting people 

coming into our subdivision. Along with the certificate, there was also a 

$100 prize for first which will go towards building next year’s entry.  

1st Annual Halloween Decorations Winners 

We had an incredible display of Halloween decorations this year and it 

was perfect for our first ever contest that awarded prizes to the top 3 

houses in the subdivision. Great job to all who decorated and especially 

the volunteers who had the hard task of picking the winners. Tough job! 

1st: Erik & Michelle Uberroth—$75 gift card to O’Dells 

2nd: Matthew & Michelle Rogers—$50 gift card to Poor Richards 

3rd: Joseph & Jeanette Rallo—$25 gift card to Sarah’s Cake Shop 

Did you know that 

you can pay your 

HOA dues online? 

Omni has made it easy to 

make your payment  (due Jan 

1st) over the internet and 

save you both time and post-

age. Just visit the AW website 

www.ashtonwoodseureka.org 

and look for the link in the 

bottom right hand side of the 

home page. While you’re 

there, take a few moments to 

register for the website if you 

haven’t already so we can 

make sure you get emails 

from us especially if you’re 

not a Facebook user. Remem-

ber that per our vote last year, 

the maintenance fee for 2017 

will be $300. Once we reach 

the goal to have $30,000 (per 

our vote) in reserves, we will 

be able to bring the amount 

back down with the ultimate 

goal of the  fee being only 

$150 per year. Come to the 

annual meeting on Jan 23rd to 

learn more and give your in-

put on projects & cost cutting.  

Annual Homeowner’s Meeting 

Jan 23rd, 6 PM at the Timbers 

That time of year is right around the corner. Please 

make time to come to the annual meeting to go over 

the budget and activities for 2017 and elect a new Board member as Den-

nis Allen has decided not to seek re-election. A huge thank you goes out 

to Dennis for his dedication and hard work over the last two years.  If you 

have any questions about being an HOA Board Member, just let us know. 

Ballots will be sent via USPS by Omni. Get involved and vote! 

Holiday Decorating Contest Coming Soon! Keep your eye on Facebook 

and email for details regardless what type of decorations you put up.  



CID Status Update 

Our Aldermen have informed 

us the City has had success col-

lecting overdue CID money so 

far but they still have about 

$10k to go. Keep an eye out for 

more mail from the City. Re-

member, the money collected 

will be spent in our subdivision 

on the projects we voted on. 

Is it time to bathe your house? 

We have received several comments from resi-

dents about mildew on the siding of some houses 

in our neighborhood. The north side of your 

home is particularly susceptible to getting dirty and needing a good 

cleaning. (From the City of Eureka website) For those residents who may 

not be familiar with the regulations, the City has an Exterior Appearance 

Code to ensure that structures and property do not become or remain in 

a deteriorated condition. Should the Building Department determine 

that your structure or property is not in compliance, you will be notified 

and given a reasonable period of time to address the identified deficien-

cies. In the event the issues are not addressed within the time period 

given, the potential exists for the issuance of a summons. The intent of 

the Exterior Appearance Code is to promote sanitation, to prevent neigh-

borhood deterioration, and to preserve property values. All property 

owners need to work together to maintain high standards.  

Are you on the subdivision Fa-

cebook group? You may be 

new to the neighborhood or 

just never heard of the 2 Face-

book groups (including one for 

selling or buying things). Check 

with a neighbor or email us to 

help you get added.  

Keep your valuables safe. Lock your car! 

We’ve all heard about the car break-ins that have targeted our 

subdivision several times and yes, there is something we can do 

to help stop it. Typically, the thieves are targeting unlocked vehicles steal-

ing change, valuables left in cars and even hand guns that have been kept 

in the glove compartments...if they find that the doors are locked, they 

move on. Let’s make sure that they know our subdivision is a waste of 

time. Lock your car and keep your garage door closed. Be safe and be vigi-

lant. Call the Eureka Police Department if you see anything suspicious. 

CPR/AED 

Classes  

First time learner or time to 

renew your certification? The 

Eureka Fire Department will 

once again be offering CPR/

AED certification training at 

Firehouse 1 on Hwy 109 on 

Saturday, January 21st. Regis-

tration link and class details 

will be coming soon. 

Turn in your ballot for the Annual Meeting. We need your votes. 

If you cannot make it to the HOA meeting on January 23rd, make sure to complete your ballot and your 

voice heard. Not only will we be electing a new Board member, but we will also be trying to again to update 

our indentures which requires 2/3 of our homeowners to participate (140 homes). Your vote counts! 

More street island rehabilitation coming soon 

Thanks to Garden Jules and the Ashton Woods Gardening Club for out-

standing work on the islands. Most recently the Ashton Way Circle and 

Pin High cul-du-sacs were given a facelift and look fantastic. We are look-

ing forward to the Wellington Woods islands being the next rejuvenation 

targets in Spring 2017. Email awgardenclub@gmail.com to volunteer. 


